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I1GLE OVER JURY DECIDES Grand Procession Will End ICS SEEK ;s

Catholic CeremoniesEH Today FOR HARBORSIDS. BOYLEL TO C f
urn m.

mmmm - Mjj"4,'III SENATE IS GUILTY IMPOSING PARADE!

WILL TAKE PLACE I

IN DANGER mm
BRISTOW OF KANSAS

OPPOSES ANY INCREASE

WOMAN UNMOVED HEARS

HER DOOM PRONOUNCED
WHEAT KING TRAVEIS

TO CHICAGO INCOGNITOTHIS AFTERNOON
APPROPRIATIONS MAY

CO BACK TO TREASURY

New Law Pi óvidos That Money
Unspent hy June I Shall Be

Corned Into Nation's Sui-pl- us

fund,

Doria ros He Would Rather Have

Whole Measure Fail Than

That Ineffective Law Should

That He Left
in Fear That
f)aiuer From

Prospect of Spending Twenty-Fiv- e

Years in Penitenllaiy
Apparently Has No Tenors
for Child Stealer,

Ridicules Stoiy
Grain Mai kei
His Life Was h

Cianks,Re Passed,

ARCHBISHOP Ahí, ih.
GOVERNOR TO TAKE P,,.T

Mayor and Aldermen Numer-

ous Societies and Bands Will

Make up Various Divisions of

I Mr Minutan Jiiiiriml Mux. iu Wlral
Washington, M.n s. l'nlc-- s eoti- -

1 s.v Mnrniiic .Iiiiii'iiiiI Kiic-lu- T.iiki.7 Wire!
Ab reer, Pa., .May s. The jury in

the Dial of .Mrs. James II. lloyle, t'o- -

t'.irncil a eriit of "guilty as indicted
in tic second ei, ant." The second
omit charged her with aiding and

- j i- - if t . -- I I' I I

J I ! sj'- .(.ir '

l j mJr !j

' ' "flt Al'WUfcwi tot iti lit íAm K

I Itv MnrulflK Journal 8pi'lal I.ffH! Wire
Washington, May X. As soon ns j

lili- tariff hill MUM taken lip ty till','
senate today 1111,1 Sect fin 1MI, puttingl
a ,liil nl two nuil one-eig- cents1
per , m 111 mi lili lead was reai!.
,i!.i), lb islnw arose In oppose he ill-- !

irac (rom une and 11 halt' cents per
jMiiitnl, as provided in itie house blll.i

Pageant.

Illy Mnrnliijt Journal Special I tuwil Hlrt
Trinidad. Colo May K Kcm shcd

Hutu (wo weeks hunt inn and fishing
in the northern New Mexico hills, d

and apparently preatly im-

proved physically. Janics A, Fatten,
the Chicago wheat operator, is today
speeding toward Chicago over the.

iress taK.-- s pee tie action at the fll"
ial session now in progress, tiearlv

$ I, linn. mil. a ppropi iated tor i H er and
harbor improv ctueiits in v arious se, -

lions of Ihe I'lllleil Stilt, s will be CO'. -
Leaving thii doors of the church at

3 o'clock this afternoon a grand pro- -

thecession will form fina! pngant in
Ihe three (lavs' ceremonies of th He Is due to ut

v morning about
Santa I e railroad,
i ve t here (omorr,

7 :.jll

Ill n' lllel'caseil rale won in
lllike it e(llal til the late of (he I Uti-

le)' hill, .Mr. Iln'stow rem front tariff
hiariugs hy the wa.vs anil means eem-iniiie- e

tn show that It was there, con-(- ,

nilcil that ilils increase, if inaile.
vmihl necessitate a n increase uf dut-i- ,

s nil another ingredients thai are
ice, in making jiaint. He argued that
tin' hnll.se had lieetl JllllicilHIS in its
i. inn.

a belt inir the k id na plug,
Man lest in i; tin- same stoical tndi:-I'ercne- e

to her al.' which has char-
acterized her tin nughmit the trial,
Mrs .lames II. lloyle sat immovable
as the .inly returned its verdict. A
heavy veil", which she has worn
tin oitghiuii the trial concealed her
features so that it could not bo se n

whether her ( olor changed, hut t!i,r.
was p., movement of her bndv to in-

dicate that she even so much as lieai
her (1 in i in pronounced.

Her indifference was even inore
pronounced than it has- - been during
preceding portions of the trial.

His Grace the Most Rev. J. B. Pitaval Archbishop of

blessing of the new linmacuhite Con-
ception church nuil the celebration in'
the silver Jubilee of the parish. This
procession, which will be a most im-

posing un- -, will be picc'ilcd by tin
celebration at the church at 10 o'clock
this morning of pon'uilcal high mass,
his grace, the archbishop, acting as
e, Ichraut and singing the mass, as-
sisted hy ey. C. M. Cupilupi, ff. .1..
.ifsistant priest: Kcv. A. 1 locher, dea-
con; Key. P. Tomassini, S. J,, sub- -

-- leu ii. o k into ihe national treasure,
mía h to lb,- chagrin oi manv i ,,u

l ai,,t seiatOs
This siiuation arises over the "cov-

ering hack" section of tlie silildl'v civil
appropriation bill, approved on March
4 of this vcar. This section provides
ihat all unexpended balances of ap
proprialiotis wbah remained on th
treaslllv books June I. llliltl. except
peruiaucni speeilicd appropriations,
.indgiin iils and findings of courts and
trust t'umls and nppropi latióos f,e
Illll'illillK treaty obligations with tin
Hull. ins, he carried to the surplus fund
and covered back into the treasury,
"provided thai the money Is not need
cil to pay existing treaties."

To meet Ho- situation Senator Hur-
ten has Introduced a resolution pro-
viding that ihe section of the sundi.i
civil bill In ipiestion snail not be con

Mr Fatten reached Trinidad at ::;
last night from the Hartlctt ranch
m ar crineja Sprmgs uud went to u
hotel w here he ic-'- d ti train time.
He i Herod as "K,l. Jones. Chicago,"
and fin. eery pi ''caul Ion tn keep bis
identity fiom the press, peilginK thn
bolcl employe,, aim also the trainmen
to secrecy.

banta re Who Presides at Dedication Services
of New Catholic Church Now in Progress

II makes no iliftcrence what the
s iliil from time to time," said

Mr. Aldrich, " we are hero to do jus-t- o

this industry in view of the
fa-i- of this case." He added that
Jlr l.oishborgrr, from whose testi-
mony Mr. read, was "trying
l,i bleak down the whole lead M'licd- -

their organizations as follows:
First Division ( Marsh Sebéelo )

On Tejeras avenue, resting east of
Sixth, right resting on Sixth

Second Division (Marshal M, V
Kelly) Un Sixth, right resting on Te-
jeras avenue.

Third Division (Marshal. I A John

The cuirt was crowded eonis' ra
"tilín, atimi win n the jury filed in at
l:'n, and the foreman announc d that
they hail agreed. The crowd was
warned that no demonstration would
be tolerated alai the verdict was read
In

(Juicily, as if preparing- to go out
for a walk. Mrs. lloyle diew mi her

deacon; Rev. Albert Iiaegcr, first as-
sistant deacon; liev. J. J. (lateley.
second assistant deacon; Rev. J

master of ceremonies; Kcv. A.
M. Mandalari, S. J., assistant master
of ceremonies. Key. Father Harry of
Deliver will preach an eloquent ser-
mon after the reading of the gospel
I'm- the day.

Tlie pontifhal high mass is a most
impressive and stately ceremony and

strued as applying to ine unexpected
'flic facts stated by this witness

me the important things," interposed
Mr. lievcrblge, "and it makes no dif-
ference what his personal vit'us arc

a tic tarilf or on aeroplanes, we
balances in riv er and bai hoc appro

son) (in Copper avenue, ,,f sixth.
resiing on Sixth.

priations which may be essential, in
Ihe judgment of the seeieiai'v of war,
tor the maintenance and prosci ut loa.1.

W est o the work lor which it was appro

Mr. Fallen to,,K santa Fe train .V...
2 I'rom the west, leaving here at 7:(a
V m lie Is due at Kansas Cltv at

this alternóme The efforts ufMr, Fatten to conceal his Identitybrought ii bout one or two rather amus-
ing situations and Incidentally some
remarks by the big wheat denier mihe pest ll'eroiisncss of reporters.

When Mr, Fatten ien,-he- Tercia,
the brunch terminus or the railroail,
from w heni i) two weeks ago he took
a stage coach for a drive iiciokm the
snow-blocke- mountain pauses tweu-ly-l'lv- e

mib-- to the Hnrllett ranch ho
asked for a through ticket to Chi-
cago. The railroad agent, however,
only wished to sell him u bical ticketto Trinidad

"1 waul a through ticket," Innistetl
Mr "alten. -- i want to get away

Fourth Division (Marsh
O'lb illy i - On Copper avena
Sixlh, right resting on Sixtli priated.

niong the appropriation that will
revert are:

Month of Columbia river. Oregon,
Í1N.IUHI; entrance to Cms Hay, Or

L'lnvi'H, arose from her chair and weni
with the sheriff back to her cell.

Judge Miller, Mrs. Doyle's attorney,
has announced that he would make a

motion .Monday lor a new trial. It
i. believed here that the motion will
be overruled and that lloyle and his
wife will be sentenced Monday.

The penalty in Boyle's ease is from
one year in the penitentiary to a life
sentence, and in Mrs, Boyle's ease the
iniximuni is tw cnty-- f ve years.

(in b'-- way to the Jail after her
conviction, Mrs. lloyle expressed the

lief that she had been convicted to

ion, ;:l,IMUi: restraliiiu barriers Sac

THE VIRGIN'S PLACE
IN THE BELIEF OF

CATHOLIC CHURCH

light of faith. CoiiMcipientl.v wc sec
it is Hie bn lng expression, so to ."peak,
of Catholic devotion, which grows of
divine laiih, and Is nourished hv di-
vine grace and love; just as the flower
is nourished and nurtured by the rays

r light and heat that cmiiiate fromthe material sun.
"Now. In this devotion as in nil

nib"!--.- three things ate to be ntlenilcd
"' First, there is the devotion itself

' the person who offers the devo-
tion; secondly, there is the ohiect of
that devotion, and thirdly, there Is the
reason or the motive (,r which that

cvoiioii ,,i religious honing,. Is of-
fered.

"Now as regards the first, It f verv
evident that devolioij - '"nipf iniy
rum a i.H ioiiu crc, ' ,(h m'.

gent being. Why'; IÍ, " 'ban vn.
non prestí pposos n Uiun i v i n n , s
object, and iinireover a I I ,,
that object's moral g renin, km. .",(..
n i lent y as Cardinal Newman ban said

It is hist as iineossiye lo have filial
lllleelioll wilbollt ii I, tlier, ns to ciin
eeive a devotion o Ihc eternal with-
out a Knowledge of him.' So, it is
oiilv by a llgiire of speech that wc nji.

ly devotion to ihe lower animals,
often speak about the ib vol Ion

a dog to its master, but It is merely
n figurative language. Why'.' Hc-'- a

Use I bat poor hi ul e minia Is in-
ca, able of knowing whether there Is

ramento ami Feather rivers, I alilor-lila-

Jill, 0, in; harbor in Taeonm. I I.- -

probably the most dignified church
exercise ever performed in this par-
ish. The Immaculate Conception
choir will render the following elabor-
ate musical program at this service:
K'yrip (lonuoil
Trio (Soprano, Tenor and I hiss) and

i 'horns.
Gloria. Ihiritune Solo and Chorus
Kt In Tena
Dm t (Alto and Tenor) and Trio (So-

prano and I lass. )

Uiudumus quartet anil Chorus
Domine Duet (Soprano and

Alto, i

(Jul Tollls . . . Tenor Solo and Chorus

, and 1'ass ('avallo, Texas. $ :1 .'i.lid a.

in la te to know the facts and if Mr.
I., 'ishhei gor's testimony is not true we
should know it."

ill. Smnot remarked Unit Mr. I.oish--
ijjer was a sinelicrman and a pur-

chaser of lead and Air. J'.ri.stow re-

torted by declaring:
"I he purchaser of lend lias mmf

rights as well as the men who have
J. ad l"i- sale."

ilv, Ihistnvv ((intended that the
provided hy the duty recom-n- ,

ended hy the committee on finance
.mi pic, iron was greater than the cost
,! sn.elting' and unwarranted,

j Mr. Jinrkctt eoiidemneil the method
f villi, li til. . c- - '.niittce on f!ii:ir
J Mvnnivd Its hill without hearing.

"I'.ii.-ines- s men. lie said, "have had
in here chasing-- sena tms up ami
ili.nn ihcse enrridors in an effort t

i" i a hearing.
"S. nators may think the people are

lid watching this hill, lint ymi can
i...t feel them on these schedules on

i.h. r. wire, nails, steel and iron
Tii'-- know about these tilings and if

STUDENTS SUSPECTED
OF BURNING SOIIsj

1 ' reporters,"
For ay - me to New Mexico in get rid
rboetii'hb" he continued to the agent,
Hits, 0 it did Irt, t do me illiv good. I've
Mi,.a.'li bothered by them every dav ht

satisfy tlie venom and jealousy of
some ,M feci wonn n.

Father Klwaril Harry, of tb"
Church of Hie Sacred Heart of Den-
ver, who (b'liveied ail impressive ser-
mon ct the ten o'ei, ; mass yester-
day morning- set forth clearly and
logically the place occupied hv theI'eccutn Mlllldi 'Tenor Solo

Deprccationem .. IJuartet and Chorus
Qui Sedes Kt ijuoniam Duet (So-

prano mid Harltoiie i

the mountains, alter I ihoiight I had
lost Iheni."

Mr. fit Hen Importuned the aid of
the agent, Hie trainmen, and the bell
bo.vs at the hotel In Trinidad tu keen

1'ol.io. Mu., I. A life, believed te

have been of Ineeml ia i y origin, broke
lit at 111 o'clock here yesterday af-

ternoon In the Commercial high

"Had been a plain girl." she said,
"these women would have pittied me,
li the jury had acuuitteii me I be-

lieve tío-s- women would have tarred
and feathered inc. A sacrifice had to
be made, ami Jinunie and I are, the
viel bus.

They think tiny will railroad me
to the penitentiary. They will find

Virgin Mary In Ihe religious beli.i
of the I 'at pille chin h. Fat her II, rry
said in part;

"Y stei'ilay I spi'lo- to von about
this building' and its purpose, This
iniirmng-- . 1 intend to speak to you of
the peerless one, utal-- r whose prelec-
tion your archbishop has dedicated
Ibis beautiful temple to the seiviee of
God. namely lo Mal ol H- i- liumae-uiat- e

Com ion. .Now in the begin

school II was extinguished after an
hour's hard w oi k bv the firemen, aid-
ed by troops. 'I'be damage was con-
fined to the laboratory and library.

Tin students of the Heboid haveuakeii. My fnht has only
aiy moral worth behind thai mast

i um sancto spiritu Guua
Quartet and Chorus.

Gredo Quartet and Chorus
Kt Inearnatus Trio and Chorus

(Soprano, Tenor and Hardline.)
Crucifixus Trio and chorus

(Soprano, Tenor and Ihiritonc
FA Kesurrcxit (Soprano, Alto, Tenoi

Solos and Chorus,!
Qui Loculiis list Gounod

Quartet and chorus.

mm. Jinunie and were not
iiie t" go out and defend the bllljth

i! fiiiis to nie we ought to have In! he
' int. the evidence of men wn know or not. I'rue he recognizes the sens!

reporters off the train and when a
accosted him and asked If be

were not Mr Fatten, be looked thareporter calmly in the eye ami nsMiired
him he was nol.

The reporter looked at Mr. Fatten
and Mr. Fallen continued In look at
Hie reporter and smiled genially.

"You are going back to Chicago al
von not'."' ventured the reporter,

"I am. young man That Is my
home. Hut I am nol Mr. Fatten, Vim
ire mistaken In in,,."

When Mr. Fatten went Inlo Ihe din

ble fa, i ot ihat master's kindness t

him. hut be recognize- UolhlllU of th;
allowed to open our 'moulds at the
trial Now we will do the talking and
tin people will know upon whom the
blame shnuhl fall.

"1 admit that lloyle brought tic

m i s moral mili, and us you

be n petitioning the gov erhnieiit to
laise it to llu- rank of a university
Their r, quest has not. been granied.
but (he ministir of education has
sought tu elleet a compromise h es-

tablishing- a new coin inercia course
ill lie I ollege of 1.1 W of the I 'Diver-
sity of Tokio. This arrangement has
b, en the cause of ilissa I istael ion

know, even a thoroughly had n'ui

these things anil might not to
li It to srope about in the ilnrk-a- s

we have had tn do."
"The senator from Nebraska." ho

i'"titiiiiieil. ' lis s about the ennsum-- s

net being represented before the
may be truly good to hi,. ,h,g, and thi Mleftory--"- ! ) Salutaris" ... Hargitli

ning h us try to understand what
wc Calliolies under lamí bv devotion
to the Hlesscl Virgin Marv and thai
will give us a key to the meaning of
our other devotion. In Catholic

tin- wor, deVMiion means the
hoe and homage that is paid lo ,i

sacre, personal ohjeit, as seen in the

in iv to na- at Cleveland; that 1

kind to him and
ca rei
liter- log. not knowing anvihiug of inn

moral wiikedmss of ii muster,or him. i as
taincil hitn.
we s there, in

till devoted to him So then ii Is ing room for dinner tne reporter fiin- -
ii. v. r asked why h

ver asked w here .limini
asked me, as his wil, with dev ol ion as il is w it Ii rue among Ihc stud, ids of the ( 'ouinietcial liously made bis way to the hatrack.picked up the bat hut bv "Mr, Jones"li, Iced In, III ale intimately eoniicelcil high sebo,, I. and a comiulttec com

,f the Imi for a few days I bar devotion and true Jove Is posed ol members of various class,'

mitice on finance. w ho are tne
who are not" producers','",

Mr. Aldrich said he had not intend-- I

i,l i,i show any impatience toward
.'nal, os wh(i bad sought in forma ion

un. ihin;; the schedules of the tar-
iff hill he was anxious to dispose of!
tin- bill as quickly lis possible.

In i muhiiliiiir bis venial ks, Mr.

and found the name, "James A. Fut-len- "

on Hie band.

ot bun.
to take can-all- ,

did so.
are miiiielis
Olieieled.

prompted, not so much h.v Ihc inani met yesterday and decided lo retir,
testation of the devotion ilself, s bv I'rom Ihc school in a body. It Is sus

peeled the lire was the inn k of tin111,' kllOWledge of lio f,,c ,ut hack

I'.aritotie Solo.
Sam tus Duct Chuza

Tenor iiinl Maritime and Chorus
Mr. M. T, Kelly and .Mr. .1. II. Ibirg.
Henedletns Millard
Tenor Solo. Inict (Soprano ami Alio)

ami Chorus.
Agnus Del quartet and Chorus

Tenor and Soprano Solos.
Dona Nobis Gounod

Quartet and ( 'horns.
Postlutlc "Souvenir de llcllini"

I. Allot
Soprano M i s. T. ,. Shmiek.
Alto .Mrs. J. Vrlsarrl.
Tenor Mr. D. D. McDonald
llarltoii, Mr J, linrg.

If that is a crime t her.
ol wives waitiiiK to b,

make Ibis explanation,
kcl oil. In the future

able to chnke me otf."
oiled alter the trial to- -

nrageil students.it' thai . . it , Iheie an illiself
sh molive. there Is a stall

"I li t" Il t.
but was rill
they v, tin'l b

i w as r, i

laid of moral goodliest, and so ym
licit, our d, votnm a our ovc vll NO LAW 10 CLOSE BARS IN

REVIVES LAND

FRAUD SDITS

said that rather than giv

the American people an improper tai
iff law he would send the Kllb.jo,

back tu Ihetll to lie fought over tu
y urn hence.

in , essariiv be un tn propor- -
IOWA ON MEMORIAL DAY

liad asserted that 4

of Sharon of Kiod
instigator of the ule

lou I, the knowledge we have ol th
day thai I'oyh'
prominent man
family, was the
du thin.

olijeels, ami "I the he.mlj of that (ill.

T t.hs I'D I 11 It! It s AS
I I V l M'M'l;i MI A'

Kansas City. May s -- James A. Fal-
ten passed through here today on his
way from Trinidad to Chicago, wliere
be Is due to arrive tomorrow morn-
ing

When .uestioned hy reporters Mr.
Fatten did not deny his Identity and
talked fl'eefv. I 111 est lone. I nboill the
wheal market be declared he had
never tried to manipulate It anil thai
b" bad bought It because he bud seen
since last October that Ihe supply
would not cuual the demand.

"At no Huie have I held more than

t s chai aeler. So I in n, devotion
'n Hi" catholic Chin -- h Is not men Ins Moines, May X,- - Altorney-Go-mo, k sen men t a it v it is souicihinif al V. II livers today banded downIhat is solid, because il has a solid his opinion to Ihc effect that there

Violin prof. DI Mauro.
, Cornet Mr. D. J. Cook,

llass K. Klbalia.
organist M iss A. M. Slilniek.

Music al II I'. M.

molive lor its basis, namelc Hi
no law which can compel saloonsoi, sh "I its objects as seen through

llca. li lie-o- rl r.ariieil.
New York. .May V Tin- (oblen

l'ity, the Iniiiei.t summer amusement
icsori at Canarsie, on Jamaica liny,
llrnoklyii, was swept by fire today.
Fifteen' bail, linns wen- d, st i oycl. bossí .' ."i.Oíiii ; no loss of life.

Iowa to close on Memorial day,L'HLffl In hghl ol divine lalth. Now III
, nlral point out of which our deyij w bieli I his year will be oil iela llv eelS'tlillaris Weigand

braled mi Mav :il.Quartet ,ml Churns. loll lo tile Itiessed Vilglu grows, Is ten million bushels," said be. "It. JustTanlum Krgo l.unibillotte ni t .o t ti), cry cenital point ol
Ch el ia ml y lts-n- U'hi :' llccjiusi

loiii.!; i:im ri rs attiti nr.
ir Mioi:iTV mi :.miu:i:s

Waslihiptiin. May S. --The cutir
s'ssi, f tlie senate today as con-suit- e

il with a debut,- on the schedule
f duties on pitf and its products.

The -- tout opposition proposed to the
of one amendment reeoni-1-

ii.l.-- by the committee on finance,
making the rates similar to those ol'
Hi, HiiiKley bill prevented a vote ho-

lla: i, ached before adjournment.
Mr l.odae said that what made sen-ab- a

. on the republican side laimh
v. Inn th,- revenue aspect id' dntic-- '

as ,hseii.-se- d by some members of
Hi, lainorilv was "the regularity with
Vhi- Il protective duties become reve-
nue duties when they cross the bur

ni devotion springs n.iiarallv and
happened that for once In my life r
was able o predict accurately. Any
one else following ihe market reports
in Ibe daily papers could have doneABDUL PERSUADEDES ROOSEVELJNAM ineessarilv from Ihe vary a, I of Hp'

pea 11,1 Doll of the Son ol Ipid, as We
s,V Ml our I'teed 'Wllo was conceived
hv Un Holy Ghost and horn id Ihc

the same and there is no doubt ,n
im mind thai If I had not lollowed
up my advantage some one else would

Soprano Solos and Chorus.
Immaculate Conception Choir.

The ll'oeesi(Ml.
Heaving the church this afternoon

Ihe line of march of the parade will
be from Sixth to Copper, to Sixth and
Tijeras. thence to Kigbth street,
thence back lo Copper and to tin
starting- point, Following the proces-
sion short services, the benedict Ion of

have iloiie the same thing and the
FOR MAYOR OF ame conditions would prevail today

a any case,
"I did not leave Chicago because I

DEMURRER OVERRULED

IN CREEK NATION CASES

Government Seeks to Recovci
Tli i oo Thousand Ames; Gov-

ernor Haskell Amone Defen-

dants at Muskosee,

Í0 PARI WITH

FORTUNE
the most blessed sacrament. and was airaid Inn snuplv and solely to

away from Ihe newspapers," said
Mr Fatten when inked vvbv he le".NEW YORK

il' is ,,f rtain nates.
i' 'leiilatiiui tb" number of pe'b'1"

ia.''c,d in trade occupations in tie
Hit. stab s at L'tl.iiOo.lMlll. the Mas-

sachusetts senator declared that in- -

O

iigm M irj ' In the beginning was
tip- woid, and the word was with God,
Hid lb, word was God,' as Si. John
ii,v. So then ibis - in Hp-is.-

ii ice of our devotion to Mary. God
;l aim mini, 'clothed hino-- witlioui
'human nature, retaining at the same
tun, his divine personable, am, in
assuming Ihat human nature he tuoli

Ml f i . . tb,- sacred fl-- sh and blooil ot
Mary, the Virgin of Nazareth. Now

ith.it human uoul uud that human
body assumed by the see,, ml
id the Blessed Trinity, was In truth

land in reality the soul and the body
lot tin Fleriitil c,od. lb i that

singing by the choir will be held in
the church, after which tln-r- will be
an informal reception In the school
hall with addresses by the mayor, on
behalf of the city; I). N. Marion on

of the congregation, and

hel e severa w eeks ago. "There is
not Hie least truth in Hie statement
that my life was In danger."rill luc those who were dep. nib-n- on

I'M I'I V IV ll.( IIU'others. Gentle Piessuie Biouaht to to mm: iiomf. in ii:vvi:iiun tins, "1 oí'Tile iroression will be
the following:: Boa i on Deposed Sultan tn In

General Woodford Has Another

Solution of "What to Do With

Our

siir.hil lnwil Wl
May x. Feb ra

i, today ova n ub d

the di fell, Inn's in

civil' Creek Indian

(lly Morning; l.,iirii:d
M uska gee. i Ik ia

Judge Ca in,, hi II b

the demurrers of
the Mot!

ce a- wages for support tle-- made up
";nai tieaily the whole population oi
He- nation'.

that the protective .

m bad been in force in some form
f" v (I . be insisted that to chant;
it coir would brim-'disasle- upon the
n ,t i,,n.

'Nobody ever pledged inc." he said.

(luce Him to Sunendei F unds'whilst in this God man, th. re lire two
' iiatut I'S. there Is oiilv on, divine

and so tlnu I tu. .,.?.-- y ,,f
of th- - Virgin Mary. Is in truth

Deposited Ahmad.

(By .Morning Jeurnal Socoial Yul Wlr
land suits, brought by the government
against Governor Charles Ila.-ke- ll

and other piomin'iu oklnhomans.
The decision reviving, as It does,

th- - legality of millions of dollars
worth of Jots, ei.aied consternation
here Not oiilv is Governor Haskell

t" revise the tariff downward or up-""'-

What we are to i :i
'' 'i"!!, and I suppose we are hei
I" i. is,. in view of the interests ol
'la a hole country. If it is wise to ,.

rates, then refine.- them; it it is

New Vork, May X. The nomination
of Theodore Koosevelt for maor ot
New York is proposed by Stewart L--

Woo, Hard, the diplomatist, mnl former
mi.'lister la Simiii. in a statement is- -

Denver. Colo, .day x - Th. Font to-
day says that .lames A. Fallen, the
Chicago wheat dealer, has decided to
make Denver his home. He has made
tins statement In recent let tern ;o
Iriends al Golleii. ,Mf Falten, il is
asserted, will bring li'is "in mi ly ' iVPTieii."""
ver as soon ns the press of Ills grain
dealings will permit the mnvfc

The long strain of the operations n- -
i.D ii t to thn recent tremendous wheat

deal bad. It Is asserted, so Impaired
bis ibat In- - has decided upon
this sli p and this is taken also to mean
Ibat Mr Fatten will cease to be proml--

in in the operations of the Chieugo
giain pus. Mrs Fatten is .1 former
reslil.-ii- of Colorado.

EARTIUIAKÉS rjAJLY

IN SOUTHERN ITALY

f t, (toe greater protection, w . .,i.,v n is admitted tiiat
do h. p

should
1111(1 If Wise
are. then th;

i.iii.l in reality the bode ,.i Hie only be- - -
Igotlell Son of God 'I Ik soul of the ( Morll,n ,l,lro kh.,. I rur.f Wlrf
tv'iigin's son. in like milliner, is in

v,,.v truth and c alllv. Ho soul ,,t Constantino,,!-- . M,,v x II is limb r- -

i ht- Son of (ó,, I. 'I hat luce Hint !,i,,- - stood th- - cabinet tak,s tic attiliub
"I""1 ,n" '' f "'"' during the ,,,,, ., r, ,... i,;,,,,, deposits, a- - well

wais of his mortal sojourn in thin ""' .iblo-- foundworld, wa- ii. truth and reality H- i-
Irea-mrej.- l

nt ilii'l. 'I hose :.,i, i , d haiiils, that i 'itly, ale iiie propeiiv of tb,- stale
were lilted lii to lilt the po.,r It is pot b. laved that Abdul Ha-
il ml lb- - lowly, ami t ina v vv ,i - spiked mid will refuse t,. , In t bis agents to
o, the , ro-- u, ie in truth and real,!-- pav over lb" mom . as by giving it

llo !. nil- - of God. "I ose bps thai ip be mav s,,ie iidv anlag, s during
spake as no uniii ever spake bcf.,1. he. liinetivm a,,, pos-ii.l- v be giv.n a

hv-- le in t ru Hi and r, alllv, the lip- - Mi.ne "f the f..i. ign deposits and
ho,-,-- f, l Unit . .trrle.J Hun ., slmeiits tor his tainiiv

;al,OU- - doUIB li tO eV.'IV llllU'.ll'.
'

The mllll.llV C. , 111 iss..,, i,' tile
I. 'l.g and Illialtv w, l. spiked to the .,. ,., ,!,,,,. t,, Ad.,i,.-- , to

as tllcv

Teat has been the attitude of th
Mtniitee on finance, and without
d'ssice infallll.ilitv we hnve inlori- -

and his a ssoei a t - involved in the
charge of fraud, lad fifteen hundred
subsequent pinchareis are vitally In-

terest, d. .Ilidg, i', an;, bell announced
however, that all im nt pun has.--
w mild be prole, t ,i

These suits wei. brought by He
Fail. , Stat, s gov mm. nt for llu
Cic k Indian nation to recover for He
tl ili.- Muskogee In- -, a lots aggr, gating
.!.(( ' acres of I,, pi. all, ged to hac-
heen obtained bv Governor 11 ask, I!

and the otbe. ,,-f- nd.ilits Hv the rail -

Ii

Order of IKx-elon- .

Police.
Grand Marshal M O I ion ncll.

... I irst Diii-io- n.

Marshal K. Sebéele.
Oovornment Indian School Hand.
Governm-t- it Indian School nirls.
Government Indian School Hoys.

Sacríal Heart Si hoo (iris.
Sacred Heart School Muís.

St. Vincent's Academy.
Immaculate Conception School Girls.
Immaculate Conception s, iiool Hoys.

Second Division.
Marshal M I. K.llv

Sa, red lleait Children of Mary.
Il'dy Family Sodality.
Alliance II American.
Young Ladies' Sodninv.

Woth. m's Catholic onb r of Foresters
Married So.laliiv.

I bird Divl-io- ii

Marshal J A Johnson
Knights of ( 'olumhos.

Comniunion liirk.
First Communion ll,,v s.

AeoHtes with Cioss and Tor, h, s,
Acolvtical Society.

City Council
His Kxeflbnev th- - Gov , rtior.

CI. my.
His Grace th- - Archbishop

Fourth li iion.
Marshal J H o l:i, lly

I

Juvenile Hand.
Men.

Wntil, n

choir
The marsh., If of divisions will form

'ill,- bnom thus la inicbeil has neither
libe knowledge nor the consent ol Mr.

;ooscv, It. but it is declared that "an
insistent and unanimous demand on
tile part uf til" people of tile ell V

w ,,,1 I compel him to accept.
;, !: ral W Herd's slat, incut is in

part as Inline, s:
"la dignity and im poi la nee tie- "I

'li,- tanks ii. xt to the ,r, 8i,, nt. and
,a good iiuair of New Ymk con'.d do

,,,,- ;o,od to lii- - entire country toda'.
than ev. n tlo piesident can.

ir. K,Ms,clt was bol n lore and
;mhis th,' city. I! bis p,,uliaily di-,-

I .Mid . :. el ive .X'iuti.e abililv 1- 1-

' 'bat line of action."
Newlands declared that the

h'ii! hi for- - eoncres was u lcdne-''- '
e.f fiuti ort Imports which in--

' n variety r,f information mn
- da,. t," s.

fr,.,- - to, tip slw ill v Uia ' tb, le-- Hi Allileliiali ill.is- -

i,' .1 all, re llltv, the f. . I ,t i ;
lii'. hlblc: "dummies.

,,v, i ruh d tb ,bf,
Tiny bav,

under martial
soldi, i s r- spolo
'I'll! ks to tlo-S-

S,,el , s ,tt II, e lode
t" I. IllSt II, l",i to tl
law the t l ia us ami

lor ni'iliiiL' H,-

lb, inc. Mav iv Since the (treat
an In make of De, ember Hculccly a

day has passed without shocks, more
or strong, being felt at Mestdna.
Kcgglo and sui roiindiniü districts The
obscrvatoiv in the Calabrian earth-
quake on, has registered from De-

cember "x last to today. 213 shocks.

then mi bar I, i, lids. ,ie, Oils llahc
,.f lit thi-l- o m, this .m, f Nii- - in ill,
,va In Hath and lealilv. v Illy God.
iilol sii,.. Milv, the i.iiili ol Nun-::r- -

I. is Ho Moth, r ih.t man of

.' Wia!i,is announced bis poli,
' sta blishtnent of a bureau in

' MH rstat, cornnier e eoroniision.,; "' upon complaint, coiid ild' -

x. i si . sí. of any duty.
' '"'' "U'R to a rule to be d

.ludí;.' f "afopl,. '

iiiurr, is ,,l tb, ,1

tdion ,,f the go--

de, iding- - tb. ca
aganis-- the d' t'
ii'-- that th, v

in hints to the p- -

i ii no nl pi a, t c a H v

. on Heir pernot-,,- f

ls on tip- alieg.i
aailed th, lots ic

s, , m ., in. to b- - the n.M man i

He ,os.ii"U " Nazal-
,a bh
h, r. fl

b. it follow h In hex-
og'i Is w, CtledicS

M'Ull," "f tb" Ft.-lll.l- (O''
re, ou have the th'olouv of

law.
na insh- the II! If.hing l .ilaril ohm

I rami.
(nit of th-- -.' s, a- - r,-- the irimin- -

a! prosecution ag.ens, the gov, lll'ir.
N, vn.ln senator that
u of the r asopc !! - I:the in r- -

Since Hie loimer date there have been
m. sho, ks strniur enough to destroy
t'uil.liiiKs Tottering walls hav I 'toverthrown, but there has practically
bi. n no o nf life since th dnv of

.t 1,1 t a- la el on, s.
The omm ,v,,,i,, i. have been d

against ili ait In, II, i ,1 li lie
at s'i'timeni and have p.-e- assured

Ibat Heir alltboiUV will I.,, support,, I

bv t,u I. alt, iloiis from the constitu-
tional for-e- at I 'otisla ,l itioiilc.

Fu ' I lar xci ii Hons in Ca list a iitino pie
of n,,, tonel guilty of having taken
paif In lb.- revolutionary outbreak of
Ap'il ,. and ev.nts. bav-
in tl (b f. l ie, I.

land six others, ,r which tb.-- ,i'
,,, devotion I,, th. Hl"s"'-- Vir- -i
VI .iv in a very I' v ds. and It Is

!, .,,)- - ,,f ih, th.il In Hi'- sysi, ni
ot o,;t CatboU, i.Pglou. in the glorv
and lb" leaulv of oar worship, in II,,-

I. Ion. Ma
tulr.ct to l.o,
an ah-- , in of
mg that tino--

af thoiiak-- 1

is .ua., sly s

" interstate cotnni, re,. rates '

'"'d by the constitution of tie I

Mr Clapp. ,,f Minio-so--

'hat in.--ti iim.-n- placed no re- -
"n ,.f I'letn ss upon diiti, '

i,,n tins evening aftet
bout t w o m. nit lis I ''ir-tí- o

king iit"d the
ri. ts in South, rn Italy
id no- -t o th. time ill

the gr.at disaster from tins cause.
mi e indiit-- d. Ties,. indict melds
.'ele iiesh-- -l (it TuKa rec-ntlv- but a
" oiol grand Ju:v has h. en called - Two slight shot ks occurred today In

various iiaiteis, but no d. image was
dnne.

uect in that ( Us a. xt Monday to r
liv ,ntigle the ch.ng'S. nliiiiietl on I'agc t oliimn I )

i ran..( "'Ue, oi. Igr 2. (oImmiii 3 ) jl' J,.,


